
HSA 26 Shrub Shears
Precise cutting, great handling and minimal effort

Lightweight and compact battery shrub shears with shrub cutter ideal for trimming and
maintaining smaller, evergreen hedges as well as small-leaved ornamental trees and
lawn edges.

Additional features include: - Non-slip control handle provides perfect ergonomics -
Rapid, tool-free blade change - Battery charge-level indicator so you can keep an eye
on the remaining battery capacity at all times.

Note: The AS 2 battery is not compatible with the HSA 25. This product’s a STIHL
favourite! As such we’re experiencing low stock in some stores. We recommend
contacting your local dealer before reserving to ensure availability.

Product RRP

HSA 26 Shrub Shears Kit $229.00
(incl. GST)







Technical Details

Accessories

 PLEASE NOTE: Reserving STIHL Products

Calliope Rural Traders
10 Bloomfield Street
Calliope QLD 4680
AU
Tel: (07) 4975 7475

    

Weight kg 0.8

Shrub shear blade length cm 200

Tooth spacing mm 19

Total length cm 500

AS 2 battery
Light, compact and powerful 10.8 V
battery. Compatible with all 10.8V
devices from the STIHL AS system
(compatible with HSA 26 and GTA 26
only). 28 Wh battery energy. Weight
220g.

$79.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

HSA 26 - Telescopic Shaft
<p>The telescopic shaft for the HSA 26
is ideal for <b>comfortably trimming lawn
edges and precise lawn cuts in an
upright position</b>. With its <b>quick
and easy attachment</b>, it adapts
ideally to all working conditions.
Extendable between <b>95cm to
110cm</b> and the working angle is
adjustable.</p> <p>With <b>smooth-
running rollers</b>, you can easily push
your HSA 26 across the lawn or along
edges. Another advantage is that you
<b>insert the battery on the handle</b>
and therefore easily switch it out once
depleted.</p>

$113.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

These products can be reserved online with no obligation and picked up at your
local STIHL Dealer. As your satisfaction is of particular importance to us, we
provide you with extensive in-store personal instruction including safe handling
plus professional advice and service to ensure you get the most out of your STIHL
purchase. * Sale price and availability may vary from store to store.

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/8f6d3289-565b-4723-90e8-37fb733890ca/akku-as-2/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/c332abdb-724b-47c2-adf9-641b6096c844/hsa-26-telescopic-shaft/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/8f6d3289-565b-4723-90e8-37fb733890ca/akku-as-2/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/c332abdb-724b-47c2-adf9-641b6096c844/hsa-26-telescopic-shaft/



